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SECTION 4 - SCRAP METAL 

Complete this table by reporting the amount of metal received, stored and sent off site, by the facility. during the reporting
period. 

Destination 
Stored On SiteReceived Sent Off Site 

Material Types (tons} (tono)(tono) To Scrap 
NYS Plannina nit ( or state if Metal
other than Ne111 York) Processor 

Yes NoFerrou$ Scrap 
0Metal 

Ci c: 

Yes NoAluminum 
0Scrap Metal ['.".D 

" 

NoYes 
Lead Weights 

c 

Yes NoNon - Ferrous 
0Scrap 

D cMetal -

Yes No 
Other (specify): 

r::: 

Yes No 

i:: 

SECTION 5 - MERCURY SWITCHES COLLEC" ED 

Provide the number of mercury-containing devices recovered. Including but not limited tc hood & trunk lighting switches
(H& TS) and antilock brake assemblies (r!/S).l

H&TS /VI ABS Al) 'ft 
)(Number) (Number

iIndicate permitted facility or permitted tram;porter accepting mercury containlng devices: 

Note: Use additional 8.5" x 11" sheets as needed. 
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SECTION 10- COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATl(l)N 

As of December 31, 2016: 

1.r If your facility stores LESS THAN 1,000 tires, check NA If your facility storesr
MORE THAN 1,000 tires� do you have a PART 360 permit for tire storage?r
2.r Is a system in place to control vegetation and prevent it from encroaching ontor

fire access lanes or driveways?r

3.r Have you recorded the date of receipt for all end-of-life vehicles received?r

4.r Are the end-of-life vehicle records available on-site?r

5.r Have all end-of- life vehicles been inspected, upon arrival, for leaking fluids andr
unauthorized wastes?r

6.r Have all observed leaks been remedied or contained?r

7.r Does your facility have a written Contingency Plan?r

R Are facility personnel trained to implement the Contingency Plan? 

9.r Does your Contingency Plan include actions to be taken in the event of the followingr

9a. Fire. 

9b. Spill or release of vehicle waste fluids. 

9c. Unauthorized material received at facility. 

10.r Are spills of waste fluids, if any occur, reported to the NYSDECr
Spills Hotline within two hours of detection?r

11.r Are all vehicle residues prevented from migrating from or running off yourr
roperty? 

12.r Is dust controlled to prevent interference with facility operations or from leavingr
facility site?r

13.r Are vectors (mosquitoes, rats, mice. etc.) controlled to prevent interference withr
facility operations?r

14.r Are waste fluids kept from being discharged onto the ground or into surfacer
waters?r

15.r Is access to your facility controlled by: fences, gates, sign and/or natural barriersr
not vehicles)?r

15a. Are the access controls working (i.e. controlling access)?r

16.r Are fluids drained from end-of-life vehicles on a pad constructed of concrete orr
eQuivalent material?r

17.r Are you doing the following with your concrete (or equivalent surface) pad that is used tor vehicle dismantling, fluidr
draining, c;r:ushing, etc.?r

17a. Cleaning daily.r

17b. Cleaning spills as they occur.r

17c. Collecting and properly disposing of absorbent materials.r
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